Self-setting barrier membrane for guided tissue regeneration method: initial evaluation of alginate membrane made with sodium alginate and calcium chloride aqueous solutions.
Alginate membrane was proposed as a self-setting barrier membrane that can be used for guided tissue regeneration (GTR). The alginate membrane can be prepared and placed at the bone defect during the surgical procedure. The procedure consists of two simple steps. First, the bone defect is filled with sodium alginate (Na-Alg) aqueous solution. Then calcium chloride aqueous solution is dropped on the surface of the Na-Alg aqueous solution. An alginate membrane is formed on the bone defect, keeping the inside of the bone defect filled with unreacted Na-Alg aqueous solution. In this investigation, a preliminary animal study was conducted for an initial evaluation as to whether or not the alginate membrane can be used as a barrier membrane for the GTR method. Bone defects were made in the tibiae of 15-week-old rats. The alginate membrane was made on the surface of existing bone by filling the defect with Na-Alg aqueous solution and then dropping calcium chloride aqueous solution onto the surface of the Na-Alg solution. Four weeks after surgery, the bone defect was found to be reconstructed with new bone when the defect had been covered with alginate membrane whereas the bone defect was filled only with connective tissue when it had been kept open. We concluded, therefore, that this alginate membrane may be a useful barrier membrane when the GTR method is employed.